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5. moai the decfendant reasonable grounds, for believing,
tha bs bcswereý, bv reason of the situation of his hives, or

ifrir number-iý, dage ous persons or borses uj)oI the bigh-
way or elsewheiru tban on the dufendant's preinises? A. Yes.

6. At wbat sui do voit àast-s the (lainages of the plain-
tiTif thc, d1,f.n(Lt lie habe ,r daniages? A. '-l()O.

On thesefidiu the trial Judge entered a judginent for
plintiff for$40

There i~, abundi(ance of evidence, 1 tiîink., for the find-
ingý of the jury' , anid the question is whether tbev warrant the
>udgneflt i11 91u4-1ion.

Rt vasL ttitiafrd-i that the strength of a hîive was between
15,000o and b00 bes, and the plaîntiff speaks of thei as
atak-ing the ho)rses anid himself in clouds. le estimated
that the(re- %vere more than 4 bushels of becs on the horses and
in the air. TIii., uf course, is a mere estiiate, but it is ülear
that the numbeibr of defendant's becs wus very great.

For the dofenceo it was contended that defendant was
guilty" of no ngiecand that there was, no evideace that
the beý wero uf a vicious nature, and that defendant wa,3
no aware of anv\ vieîousfless or propensitv on the part of the

bOsto attek mnankind or animrais.
The doctrine of scienter or "notice of inisehiievous pro-

pnities" of the becs bias, 1 think, nu application to this
nor coul theo absence of neghigence, îin the sense pressedt

upo us, relieve de'fendant, ot liability. 'hie tatssewtat,
defendant plaeed( a \or 'v large nuruber of hives ut' becs- witini
100 fee(t of pLintiir's, Lind, and that in the couirse, ut thir
F)lineiry fliglît betwec(n theo hivesý anid piaintiff's tield of buck-
wheat they' wonild pa.ss directlY over plaintiff's intervening
fied ot oats,. wherc it was necesart'or plaintiff to be for
it purpose,( of havetngte saine.

Thev right ot a person to enjoy and dea-;l with. bis own
property as he e-houses is controlled by his dtuty to su use it

a-i o( to affect iinjurîoonslv the rigbits of othiers, and ini this
(&.i4 it ta a puire question o fata wlietier defendant coilectLsl
on lus Iand -iich mn unireasonably large number ut becs, or
F1~ them ini ýucîî pusîot thereon as to interfere \with the
reaoiàble eofynntu plaintifT's ]and. 1 think thie reason-
shile de-dutiion froin the answer ut the jury to question 5 i
thst thie becs, boafeu their numbers ami poin on de-
f.adant's land. weore dangerous to plaintiff, and also that de-


